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J. It. Cole kiii In town Saturday fr..in
MuIhIU.

,ain Tracy was In town (nun I.og.n
hnltinUy.

if. purler wai In lown front Canny

(5. J. Iltn hanan spent Saturday In the
metropolis.

Ilsv Nnrrli It hums from Hit Univers-
ity of Oregon,.

,Mi AnnM Short ledge. aa u J 'or
Miidy,

Jam Hoot In (own from ('lack,
mm Monday.

I', E. VKnnr, of !leiiwnoi waa In
to n Monday,

Attorney W, M, l"l(en tl In Korea!
liroV T"'ly

J. I lrak, (if Maroiam, was In tl,
lit jr Wednesday,

Frank Jaggar la the rlly from
('mx tVeiliiedy,

(innrgn Armalrong waa In (own from
liollaii.l Monday.

A.J. iMigle waa In loan Monday,
from .aac' Creek.

Ma Nelson l.rrnr, wnt Ilia day
al lUiluw TliiiraUy.

Mim ItaUion ia In McMlnnviiW viait-lu-

Ml r.d.lli llambllu.
('oiiiii ilman II ('. (Milium, of C'anly,

In i ll Saturday.

T A llmwor, of Mi Minnvlile, waa In
town Saturday an. I Sunday,

K. A lleln Ml Tuesday for few
da) a ulifif in Ilia mountain.

Cliarlf Caldwell. K. Krrrn an ami V,
It. Ilr'lr, ' In I orllainl Monday.

William K'tdi an.) N. A r'linn, of
('linrrytillB, wero In U rlly Hur.day.

Cl.arlce l!a h ami Mr. Itoarli, of
Ivlruii, nl Hundsy In Orrg.in City.

II. J. lirimm, If l i n if hop groer of
Aurora. aa In Oregon Cly Saturday.

Wn".iaiii II. ItUfglisrdl, of Salem, waa
III ll.e city Tileaday on a btlainraa lri,

M. I. C.ir.iil-f- f. of Hubbard, a I

A'i ia ramirryinan, waa In I Ito rlly
Saturday

Mim l.iolit Iturna ami Harry Tuka-Wry- .

I'ortUml vlmtnl frlrmlt In Una
ciiy ."iiiilay.

Mi. a in) Mr !.. J. iViiman ami Ml
Mary ('Mil wrr In II city MimUy
hum New Y.tt

Mr ami Mra. J. II. Thorn of Portland.
wn it. Vui.ia of Mr. mid Mr. Chailm
Alhritilil, hunday.

l i Mat Kt.t..t-.- r J. IS. I'iml. k. of

lliitlrd. waa iitin hi on, layr
iMiiu k, haiiiMay,

Mra. Ilrrman bm'ia and I. ul
Motiitiiiir iitv Hi luritirr luoihrr
In rortlaml Monday,

Mr Kulwrt A Millrr la IS Nw
(irand Oralor of II. n (irati I CaMi), Native
I'aughVra ol ()rraon.

J. II. Waikrr waa rim led irrand nlor
trward.of tho Monlc (irabd lulk'

lail wcrk In rurdand.
K. (i. Cauflrld haa turn hortnrrd hy

I, ii nlftiion l rti.tr. uf the (iralid C'alilu
ol .Nallo Km ol Olrjjtiii,

Mr. H J .lUrknr and Mr. William
(ialloway hava rptmnrd from furl'
night' KiJ'iurn al Nort.

Mra. r.lWn 0. llarkoU waa In town
Turndav, from hnr n on t'l kaiuaa
l"iir milf ahova lh hildn.

Mim Kthnl Alhriuht ttindiHl tlirrom
Inriii rmriil pmrclwa of I'ai'ltlc t'lllver
ity in lirov Ihia wtvk.

Aira iianry Mchlrutn ha ten r- -

iiniKd Kitlittr, ol tha dratid I haptrr
r.atrrn Mar, lor he lomlnn yer.

Allornry Kuunna Hod-- ' llt Halurlay
nmriiliirf on htiaittma ulp to HiiiitiUKtoii
and will U ! nt Nhout Icn day.

Mra Adair waa In J'orlland laat wwk
altrmlinii ih dIoiikit ax utlmi and
vUltd hrr alatrr, rrtuihjim Mmiday.

Mlaa Imiii Hiiillh, of Corvallia, who
haa li-i- i lakitiii i'ourn In mtialc nt 11
imn n nail, waa in in rlly Mimiay
llm giit'nl of Miii I.ylo Ijiwrome,

II. II. U'alknr, a Hotitlii-ri- ) 1'arillo
hrakr-ma- on thn harramnnto division.
ri'liirtifd to duty laat Friday, afmr fori
niKlit viait Willi rtilativt hnra,

Ilamaay. of fllvnr
ton, Marlon county, ttimlrt thu I'lo-tinn- r

in I'ortland laat wvk mid
tiamicd Ihrouh Orugon City on hi way
IIOIIIO.

ifiirral 8uxrlnt(Miilcnt N. It. I.anu
oi mo wiiiamntto ruin ft rmwr Vo
t'omi.Hiilod hr W. I'. Johnaoti. vlca-nr- t'

Iduut of the company, lull laat Friday for
lacoma on l)tiinia trip.

William Hammond, ton of Uev. I'hilip
rv. Hammond, hat rnlurimd home from

w Intro ho ha U'tm attondin
i Me atat univtinity, to puml the auru
inor vacation.

Mr. K. M. Ilalnna, of New Kra, waa
in (own Friday. Mra. IUIiipi rank n
on of th Utnt bnttnr tiiiker of thn
county nd waa In with a supply of the
nuwiy-mmi- u product of hur chowtn urt
on that duy,

Attortmy and Mn. Chrli Sohtiohid wnt
to iMiumiu IniiHiUy morniUK to ntti'tul
I'ommuniHtnirnt vxerclNim of the ntata

nlvrity, Mr. HchuUl'i hrothnr,
"IIIihiii U, IWttlo, gradtiuto this yt-ar-

,

Thuy return the IhhI of the wuok,

Mra. Katelltt ltoud. of Lewlriton, Idaho,
whu Iih Imhmi em ploy i'd as BtnnoKraphnr
n nan frandsoo for some time, viHitoU
hr nunt, Mr. K. K. KoIIoku, durln
Jtio wok, and loft for lant
I'liursday.

Mrs. 0. E. Campholl, of CUokamiia
'Mlihts. wns operatnd on at Good 8utn-arltu- n

HoHpllftl Thursday of lust wk
mr an ahscuss on her loft lun. The

porforined by Dr. Sotnmor
nd Mr. 0. K. Campholl la on the, rapid

fond of recovory,
Arthur 01oaly, who haa boen attond-i"-

the university of Orttgon the past
yar, wan In town for few daya last

ok. Oreiion City waa his fornior
"ome. lie left Monday lor Idaho where
will make a book canvassing tour during
Iila vacation.

i

It, T. Cooper, of Carus, waa mi Orison '

City visitor yesterday,

ii.
W.

.... ll.Counclll.of MlUaiikm, was In
i

ion cnjr yesmruay morning,
Mra. II. Halinaiin ainl duiiiliti.r. Miaa

Phoebe, of Portland, were In Oregon
City I'mia.lay,

Mra, l. Shaver, wife ol h t. Shaver,
of llm niKamcr (I. W. Shaver, waa mi
Oregon City visitor Wediieaday.

W. If. ('onynra, of . Clatskariln and
daughter, Ml Nora Conyera, of hi,
Helen, were In Oregon ( lly Hatiirday,

Morton rot time ! Sunday
Irum Eugi n.., whem li ha been attend-
ing the Mat Cmveralty llm past year,

W, If, lUrimll waa In town from Mil-lin- o

yuaimilay. l liaa puri liaMKl am
imar Wnal,i', Hjirliiifa ami will makii lia
liomn llirrit,

Mra, J, (ili-mu- a vlaltintf Mr.
iMiaami ai 11,1, liM.a Imforn ruiiirriliii
lioiiin aim aoj.iuiii at llm liol l!v. A.J. MonltC'tm-r- y will

a liurl limn, I. on " Mm l.lla of llm J!ac(
Hat. " 'll.i. ..........I

, ML KlommaK. I'aliy, a tnarlmr In
lh Wi-a-l Mill, I. ll oil 'J
moriiiiig'a (rain or Mfdlord, to
hnr auiiimer vaialion with

Mr. Walirr A. Mi.Cord, who wi-n- t

from Ihia eity to join hr hnlaml at
MmIiIU, a'IV. d lh-- ln May Itth, jut i'l',1,
day from h Fram Iwo,

K. A. of 1'ortlaud, la in
lluiitlry'a lrng Morn for two trk,
wl.lU Mr. Ilntiiiity la In i Ipiii Or'tpm
inkiiig allnr milling liilnrnal.

t. H , Htmilry waa In lown from
Mritiam y. 1 In
lorn and Ihh growing nlrrly an I la
dallghtwl with lli Imrnaaiiig warmlh.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Chaw and rhlldrnn,
who have Innn vialtlng Mr. tlia.'a
mollir--r In tin rily Ilia pat hirlnUl.tpv for lln'ir horn lu Collar, Monday.

II. Italaton, whia family rnalue at
Willameii F.lln, a in lown for a frw
daya from OrrKnn, wliKra h ha
Imm.ii milling. II return to lh in inn
liell werk.

Miaa Maine ami Almila lt!aon
and Ktu iWiiuur attnd-- l lhgraduatiiia
HrtfiMn of M! Mary'a Arah-m- Thurs-
day. Tha rollain, Mia lltlrna,
hrllig a liii inU r of the crduatuig rl.

MUr Ada and F.'va Morlmk, of
Mnil.nl, wi-i- c in II, n otjr MoiiiUy, Ihpy
have irrn rlwir. to arhouia
ruiiimciiriiig ti l.ilM-r- , I, llm former al

l'rrk and tha Ullrr al Kagla
Crrrk.

I'r. C. H. Kpamann, of Ihia
rity and mute rn rnlly of I'orllaml waa
In town yralrr.lay. a haa rrii-lvr- Ilia

'iiilui-ii- l of hu plijali lali In a
Manila hoatdtal anil and la pieparing to
leave th-xtl- for I lie I'lnllpplnra.

Alton. ry lMmiind lidlnrr atnl I.. K.
Adam war in the rity yiti"dy on
l'iilin-a- a iHrlora the rounly couri. Mr.
(illlbrr waa formerly tiao. W. Millridr'a
private) mh relary and txith Mr. Adama
and hlmaelf are r.ptiewa of the tx

Mr. and Mr. M. lMlark and n
Kdllioml left hatnnlay for l.onn lleai h.
Mr. llullaik will In aliut two
wieka, hut hia family will spend the
an in ttm r there. Mla Anile llollaik,
Mieahyhil l.ippltu and Mim l.lda (mid
inilli, of F.ugnie, join thrm at the

cuaal, hunday.
Captain Pan O'Nnl, iiitrwr on tha

Halley (jalaerl, ha Itjrn atayuw at the
old homeatead rl of Oregon City, the
tiikl Ian am-k- i Thn r waa haul
..ir. . I i, .......... Ti . Ii.il . ii. I. .1.!
were rluas during the high water, which
tubaidpd enough to rniit theliatiort to
reaume her Iripa Tneeday.

Vr. J. II. Holllater, a prominent phy-
sician of Chli ago, arrived ls"t Thiireitay
with Mra. Iloliiater front han Franclaco,
to vlaii Mrs, C. It MiMirea, who Is the
doctor' rouain. They arv making a tour
of the l' rifle rniaai and are on Ihi-i- r way
home. Mr. anil Mra. Iloliialcr and Keg-late- r

and Mr. Moore took a trip on the
up-e- r Saturday.

Flowrni, rihlion, lanry chllT-i- at a
great sacilt!re. Mlaa (ioldsmilh.

The Portland City and Oregon trolley
line will, until further notice, make a
115 rent tound trip rate from ('anemah
and Oregon City lo I'ortland on Sundays
with tar every SO mlnulea.

Mats at your own price.
Mluden.

rortland-Orego- City boat Fir. Iona
Inave fool of Klgnth M- - at 7 ami 10 a. in
and 1 :30 and 4 :U0 p. m. I.vavea Tort
land at H::HI and 11:30 a. m. and 3:00
andO:IAi. m. Hound trip I'S cents

V
Take the I.enna li you want a gxu con.
(ortahl ridii. The run ia either
way in one hour and fifteen minutes.

Come early and get a bargain.
Mis Goldsmith.

fiherlir Cooke haa collected $i'5,000 of

the 1IKI1 tax roll, leaving IH'j.lKX) still
due. Taxe are duliniiuont July 1 un
Ium the county commisHiotiera extend
the time.

An adiournnd meeting of the Hoard of
County Commissioners waa held venter
day. In the afternoon the commission
era went to Oswego to accept the new
bridge. The atisalon will probably ter--

minute this evening.

Next Monday Is Ht. John's Day and in
the even ng Multnomah I.oitge, no. I.
A. r'. A A. M. will meet to consider the
mutter of constructing an extension to
the hall hulldimr and making other
provements. There will also be degree
work. A full attendance Is doairod.

J. M. Lawrunce. formerly of the En
terprise, and now on the Oregonian sulf
was In town Wednesday evening, lie is
ferretlnn out some evidence in the case
of a Motithern I'aciflu brakemaa, who has

tied the Oregoulau for I'.Ti.lKH) for an al-

leged libtdotis article. AIout a year ago
voutur uirl was assaultPd near voltage

Grove aftor being enticed into a box-ca- r

by a train hand and one mail who was
concerned in the all'uir waa convicted of

the crime. The man who haa sued for
libel was tried and the jury to
auroe but on the second trial he was ac
quitted. He was lilmrully roasted by the
Oregonian. Mr. Miller, who 1h in
woolen mills, was marHhal of Cottage
Grove when the outrage was committed
and knows enough about the case to be
an interesting wilnesa.

Bin reduction In trimmed hats. Mra.

II, T. Bladen.

OKI'MON C!ITY KNTKItl'itlSK, FJilJMY JUNK 21, 1901.

Milliimry aalnat Mra If. T, Ma.lwiV

Clmrliia J, fim.'liarian liaa In-n- gttU: I

ximlon of i moiiih,

K. (), I.IIh, of till county, ami Mia
Alliiii l,Hli rli wr inarrlwl in J'orlland

Tiu-ailay- ,

Tln rH will Im or rvlrna In Ml, I'anl'a
iliiinli Kiiiiilay rvinloK. Iter. Ham
nmml will Htti'inl in Trinity
iliiin li I'oitUml.

Mra. I. m y (.'amiitrtill, who illn l In
I'orllaml haliinlay, wa ImrU'd thrrw
Tu'Uy. HIih livitil inr many yeara

ml li'm laiKn circla of friend.
At tin I'riTlivliTiaii cliiirili HiidiIh

will Jpiiliga vmiiijl
for 'fi John

..!..

Fl-r- n

made

1m

fuiled

aurii--
fin- - i kim rwM.uii'i nrriiiiii ui hiit

Iial Min Jay 17 Iraln paaaed Oregon
City over thn KoiUht-r- I'arinV. llealde

ix regular paaaener trains and aix
frcgliia tber were four eiruraloii and
one clrciia train.

The l.sai-l.al- l game at Allirglit' field
Veaierday i lietween Ida Jioalon
i'.looini-- r (iirla and a hkl rdne from!
lliiaiiiv wa won by Oregon C ty by a'
acora of H to fi. j

The I'orllaml City and Oiegon trolley
reiHirla ' ''"e will, until further fiothe. make a

."r rem round trip rate from Canemah
and Oregon ('ity lo Portland on Minday
with ran every 30 minute. j

The Sunday rhi of three churches j

hehl plriilca Wednesday. The
went to Tualatin Urove, ('.on- -'

grrgstloiiallat to Meldruin' Park and
lh I'reahyterlan U liUd'tone Park.

The scorching weather this rity haa
experiencfd a partot the werk will hava
a lendenry to make eple think of u

lotl.ing. JoeKnowland, the tailor
ran outlli von. He haa the la'esl pat-
terns In light colors and weight.

The moi nitig them at the Omgrega-tiona- l
church will ha "Divine Prepara-

tion lor Grral Tilings " In the evening
tl.ii aalor will begin a rie of Short

lilimir evening U!ka on "Soma liihla
Tn. kaiera." Tha Ural of the erie will
m oii' lji, I he Miarp lUrgainer."

Txketa will be on sale July 3rd and
4 h, g "l fur return up to July tth.

all piiita on Oregon
l.liiea, at one fare for the round trip.
Dou'l fail to lak advi.niagn of tins
hi portunity lo visit yuur friend,
'fraud relebrationa mill t held at
dillVreiil (loiiit on our line.

Commander I'atrici Coltiert went to
lluhhard WidneaUy to ertahhah a
pirki-- t p.t. Meade P. mt, O. A. It., haa
mi tin iii'm-i- there and the plcVet n
will enaMe them to transact routine
tmaiiiiva without coming toOregen City.
1 hia Is the Ural picket post in the stale.

The employe of Ainsworth dock in
Potlland are trying tu arr. nge a game ot

taetall with lh twirlrrs ol the H Ulan.
rile I'u'p ai-- Paper Company on some
Siindav in July. A six ol Company A

nine are employe ol the mill the game
will be on a Sunday when Company A's
have ho game schedule

MrLoughlin Cabin, No 4. Native Sum
olOieou, wi I hold a Meeting Monday
evening lu Willamette hall, and sever!
new members will he initiated. Th
cabin ha 62 member. le!egate lo
the Grand Cabin, which met in Portland
last Thursday, were: Col, Koliert A.
Miller. Henry Meldruin, E. G. CauQeld
and l.lvy Mippj;

An error was made In the last issue
about Conductor Maddox of th S. K
Comi any stating that he has laid olfio
a voi. I arreal lor blocking a crossing.
Mr. Maddoc had no Intention ol evading
hia flue and stopped work to attend a
mining suit, which he won, and which,
if not reversed In a higher court, will
make him a wealthy man.

Theodore .Miller had a narrow escape
from death Tuesday afternoon by being
hurled under falling dirt near the (lour
mills, where the excavating (or a flume
is tirocreasing. lie waa down about 10

leet taking measurement for a bra

Mr. II. T. I 'en the ground caved In on him. Ilia

the

(ell.)W workmen rescued htm Irom his
perilious position but he waa consider
ahly uruiseil;

Uev. E. D. Hornschuch, pastor of the
Emanuel German church of Mllwaukie,
was married In this city Wednesday to
Mis Clara at the home of

the brides parent, Mr. and Mrs. John
HarrUhergor. at Mt. l'leasant. The
ceremony was conducted by Kev. T. H

Hornschuch, brother of the groom
About 76 Invited guests were present
end a sumptuous wedding supper was
aerved. 1 he newly married couple will
reside at Mllwaukie.

Robert Gardner waa fined 1100 and
sentenced to 60 daya In jail by Recorder
Curry Monday afternoon on a drunk and
disorderly charge. Aa the man has no
money he will be good lor 100 days. He
Is an old ollender and sometime sgo
when arrested on a similar charge was
given s 00 day sentence, which wsa sus
pended on condition ot his leaving town.
He did leave but returned in three weeks
snd w as compiled to serve his sentence.

The bearing in the case of James E.
Gibbons vs. David U.Miller waa com-
menced In the united States Land OHice
Tuesday morning. Gibbons claims that
Miller abandoned his homestead and
seeks the right to have the entry set
aside in tho contestant's favor. Gilbert
E. Hedges is the attorney for the con
testant and Col. Itobt. A. Miller repre
sents the defendant. After taking testi-
mony the hearing was adlourned until
Jul v.

Judge Kyan was given a reception
Wednesday evening by the Odd Fellows
In honor of his appointment as grand
diief patriarch. Judge Galloway deliver

ed an address, Judge Uyan responding.
Short speeches were made by Grand
Secretary I1;. E. Sharon, Grand Treasurer
Dr. Miller, Grand High Priest Stuart,
PiiBt Grand Chief Patriarch. Mar
shall, who was the ilret Odd
Fellow In this staN to hold
that office, and Hon. 0. B. Moore.
After a musical and literary program
drive whist waa played and refreshments
were served. Judge Kyan ts honored by
his election to the highest otllce In the
gift of Oregon Odd Fellows,

Talking It Over
And the d. cilon wa that our line
of Die yclr

COf.UMnfAS
ORIENTS
CRESCENTS
HAKTI'OKDS
VEDETTES

ranging In price from 1 25 to I75 cov--
trtd the field of medium and high
grade whet! Every one I a stand-
ard well known wheel; everyone is
fully guaranteed We have a few
Pennant Sjwclal in olive green enam
el w hich we are cloning out at $19 50

regular price Jjo.oo. A rare

Coaster Ilrake

on any model,

fS txtra

Hlial Mull We Have Far Ieert!
This uuestlon family largest

Try V Clack-e- ll

O, dessert. county.
Prepared in to No
no baking ! simply add boiling water and

Lemon,
EaspUrry Strawberry, (i-t- t a pack
age at jour grorere lOcts.

j

services are held n
Wiilamette hall, ' k
at II k. Subjixt for Sunday. June
-- I, ttie Universe Including Man
Evolved hr AUmilc Force." Sunday i

School at VI o'clo. k. Wclneeay even
ing eight o'clock.

M ALT.
are lhel nostrum. to "throw
physic 10 tha'dogs4"try
MALT, and "life will be worth living."
Absolutely pure.

Sold by E .Matthies,
Oregon City,

a

mm

w

$1 00

Bicycle
Sundries.

csrry a large line of bicycle
nothing so cheap that we

cannot guarantee but everything
a price thaFwe can guarantee. W

give double protection rpiality and
price snd w refund money
for every porches.
Get our price before yoa buy.

Base Ball
Goods.

We are agent for fipalding's
Ball and Athletic Good and In
stock the line of League bats,
halls, mitts, gloves, mask, etc. Eet
ns qnote prices on uniforms and ou-
tfit. Prices guaranteed.

Fishing
Tackle.

Bplit bamboo rods, 1 : goood flys,
2oc per dozen j snell hooks, 15c per
doxe1 ; plain hooks, 5c per doz; reels,
15c op ; lines, 5e and op.

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE
OR.EC3-01- T CITY.

IS !arise. In the ev.V We carry the stock Cask-- ry

d.y. Lei , .n,wer it today. ets, Coffin, and Lining, in
a delicious snd healthful J

minu'es. boiling!

ettocool. Flavors : Orange'
and

Cliritin
every Sunday morning

o'chs
"la

meeting al

SHAW'S PUKE Whea you
of and readv

SIIAW'8 PUKE

Ore.

Copper

k

Ws

sundries
It

at

Ease
carry

full

imu
ik; We are the only undertakers in

Clacksms. county owning a'
hearse and will furnish it for less

j . than can be bad elsewhere.
1 1n c arc unucr auiau expense ana

do not ask large profits.
Calls attended night or

day

Phones 478 and 305.

BOOK

and $2.

The Housefurnisher.

mm

L. HOLMAN

Enterprise Oregonian

(CET

See Grow. Develojiement the sign to-da-y,

we are line plenty reasons development.

Prices, Methods, all point the cause our prosperity.

"Won't you share the good

There's good deal doing

cheerfully
unsatisfactory

promptly

in our carpet department
week, and some of the doings
will undoubtedly interest you.
There is no resson why you
shouldn't have that new carpet
now; the goods to suit you are
here and your credit is

Highest Grade Moquette,
per yard, $1 3$

Heaviest All Wool Ingrain, per yard 85c

You Can Have Them.
Pretty windows are possible if you

supply pretty curtains, and we have
a stock to insure your getting good
ones. VHere sre curtains of light,
filmy lace in exquisite patterns, which
will add much to the beauty of the
room, while representing a very mod-

erate outlay of money.

Some are prettily edged others
are plain.

Nickel Tlated Tea
Kettle,

Keen Cutlery.
You can enjoy your meals better from hav-

ing your knives with keen edges. can
keep them keen if they are of good steel. Our
special knives are made for real service, and
have a peculiar quality that makes it easier to
keep them bright. You can have your knives
keen and clean if you buy these

$1 85 per set

Salt Box (be

Egg Beater, loe

A CIRL
A
A HAMMOCK

An ideal combination for summer
days We hare the books and Uie
hammocks to suit the girl For toe
we give you your choice of many
good books kinds that instruct
kinds that entertain kind that
merely help to pasa away the time.
All popular cloth novels, 1.50
edition at f 1.30.

HAMMOCK SPECIALS.
We bought the entire sample line

from an Kaatern drummer, 50 styles,
no two alike. We got a special dis-
count of ao per cent and saved the
freight. The jo per cent, discount U
yours if you buy one of these Ham-
mocks we sre satisfied with the
freight saving for our additional
proht. Prices from 75c to I5.00.

The

Wheel sold on easy
Installment

Second band wheels
f5 "P

R.
Two Boon Scsli Qf Court Hatse.

V.

Us is of and

in with of for Stock,
to for

in tilings?

this

good.

You

Climax Machine
Stands out among sewing
machines in the market as
the embodiment of the most
advanced achievements in
machine making.

Its users are its best
friends.

May we tell you some-

thing else besides the price?

Jj5oo

For the Baby.
When you buy one of these carts

for the baby yoa do a favor to the
whole family. It is useless to look
beyond this stock . You will find
these durable, attractive, and com-

fortable. They are easy to push
and easy for the child as well as
easy for the parent who does the
paying.

Price $2 50 to $35 00

Wiri J ' Best Irish Linen
80c per yard

4 gallon Freezer

s


